Influence of major genes for crested-head, frizzle-feather and naked-neck on body weights and growth patterns of indigenous chickens reared intensively in Kenya.
The influence of major genes for crested-head (Cr), frizzle-feather (Fr) and naked-neck (Na) on body weights and growth patterns of indigenous chickens reared intensively was investigated and compared with normal-feather (na) gene. Birds were individually weighed at hatch and every two weeks up to 30 weeks of age. Growth patterns were modelled using the Gompertz-Laird function. The genes influenced body weights and growth patterns at various ages. The Cr gene had significant (P < 0.05) negative effects on body weights (between 52.2 g and 112.3 g) from 18 weeks onwards and low absolute growth rate from 10 to 22 weeks than na, but higher initial specific growth and maturation rates than the Na gene. The Fr gene had significant negative effects on body weights (between 28.2 g and 75.1 g) from 8 to 16 weeks than na, but a higher relative growth rate than Cr from 12 to 16 weeks. The Na gene had significant negative effects on body weights (between 24.7 g and 134.6 g) from 8 weeks onwards than na. It was concluded that Frfr and Nana genotypes are not ideal for cool environments in Kenya and indigenous chicken genotypes have varied growth potentials and patterns that can be improved to increase production.